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. 38 union square · somerville, massachusetts 02143 • 617/623-5110
Resistance to many forms of. illeg itimate auth_o rity is necessary to bring health to this country
and malce it a constructive fo rce instead of a terror in the politics of nations.

- from A Call to Resist Illegitimate Authority

April 23. 1980
Dear Friends•
The April meeting was held at Frank B's. A small. friendly group
attended: L0uis. Frank. ~manda and Dorothy. We decided to let the Free Press
se the Resist mailing list at their own expense. as requested.
The next meeting will be on Sunday, June 1 probably at Louis' at li a.

me

1. Service Employees for a Democratic Union {SEDU) -- $200 to help publish · .,:·
their newsletter and inform their membership of the election results which
are being challenged. They also received $1000 from the Ferrys. Our grant
letter reminded them that Resist funds are limited. and encouraged their
efforts to become financially self-sufficient.
•

. / 2. Buffalo Newsletter -- $200 to continue publication after losing three
V
key members. for reasons unrelated to the magazine.
✓ 3•

Coalition for Direct Action at Seabrook -- $100 only, since they have
many other funding sources.
·

4. Nor•• American Ccngress on Latin America {NACLA) -- $350 for their
Women's Project publication which will be a result of their trip to Mexico.
5. Alann -- $600 as a loan to help publish their academic statement in
the New York Times, keeping in mind that their mailing list would be useful
to Resist.

J

6. Puerto Rico Legal Project -- $200 to help with Pedro Juan Soto's visit
to Boston. He is a poet and novelist and the father of the slain independentista Carlos Arrivi Soto. The PRLP held speaking engagements and a reception for this writer.
7. Feb. 2 obilization -- $100 to repay the bus costs for their Greensboro
activity.
8. Coalition for a People's Alte.rnative in 1980 -- $35O .to help with their
Call to the activities at the Democratic Convention.
9. The Boston Al li ance Against Raci st an

ol iti cal Repression -- $175 for

TONY AVIRGAN., EILEEN BISSON, FRANK BRODHEAD, BELL CHEVIGNY, JUDY CHOMSKY, NOAM CHOMSKY , UNA CLAFFEY, MARGERY DAVIES,
DONNA FINN, NORM FRUCHTER , MITCHELL GOODMAN , KENNETH HALE, HILDE HEIN , ANDREW HIMES, FLORENCE HOWE, FRANK JOYCE,
DONALD KALISH, LOUIS KAMPF, MADGE KAPLAN , MARY-LOUISE KEAN , HANS KONING, PAUL LAUTER, DOUGLAS MCCAY, RICHARD OHMANN ,
WAYNE O'NEIL, CARLOS OTERO, GRACE PALEY, CLAUDETTE PIPER , HENRY ROSEMONT , BOB ROSENTHAL, MICHELE RUSSELL, CAROLE SMITH ,
AMY SWERDLOW, JEAN TURNER , GEORGE VICKERS .
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- from A Call to Resist Illegitimate Authority

the sl i de ·show portion of a Docudrama 1970 - 1980.
10. The Newpape r {Lynn, Mass.) --$170/mo. for two months to cover deficit.
11. Boston Mobi lization Against t he Draft (BMAO)
and sala ry for sta ff person.

$200 for l eafle ts

There were no rejections •

•

Best w1 shes,

•

TONY AV IRGAN , EILEEN BISSON, FR ANK BRODHEAD , BELL CHEVIGNY, JUDY CHOMSKY, NOAM CHOMSKY, UNA aAFffY . MARGUY D
0ONNA FINN, N OR M FRUCHTER , M ITCHELL GOODMAN , KENNETH HALE, HILDE HEIN , ANDREW HIMES , FLORENCE HOWE , FU N J
DO N ALD KALI SH, LOUIS KAMP F, MADGE KAPL AN , M ARY-LOUISE KEAN , HAN S KON IN G , PAUL LAUTER , DOUGLAS MCCAY , RICH R0OHMA
W Y
O'NEIL, CARLOS OT ER O, GRACE PALEY , CLAUDETTE PIPER , HENR Y RO SEMONT, BO B ROSENT HAL, M ICHELE RUSSELL, CAR Lf

'(

W R l W. J AN TURNFR . G OR

VICt<E S.

445 Bloomington Ave.
Woo~ter. OH 44691
March 28

•

Dear Frank,
I was sorry to have missed the · last meeting at the · last minute. It
got to be too much of a hassle, with Florence just back from Europe and
having to saay on to Monday, etc. I liked all the proposals, as I recall,
and expect that we did a good deal of funding.
I'm enclosing a letter I wrote to Hilda--she doesn't seem to be far
from where she has been.
When did you set the next meeting? I will be in New York April 25 or
26 through 29. We (Louis, Ellen, Florence, I) have a Feminist Press Reprints
meeting on April 27, which is Sunday. So if you were thinking of a meeting~
for Saturday in NY, I don't see why I couldn't make that. In May, I'll
be coming to Albany for a union meeting May 8-10, but there's a Radical
Teacher meeting (I don't know whwre) May 11. The following weekend is
NWSA in Indiana. I think we're coming east around June 6 or 7. June 8
isn't impossible. June 14 is out.
I wasn't dissatisfied with the $445 or whatever it was--that's a good
return on the investment, which wasn't that great. And more may come.
Anyway, it's good to keep those contacts alive. Tell me who the people
were, and I'll send a personal thank you.

•

I want to pick your brain, if I might, since I ~aid I would prepare
a plan for Radical Teacher to increase subs. It seems to me that the only
way one really does that is to use other mailing lists, maybe combining
that with an ad (exchange if possible) in the mag whose list you are using.
Does that conform to your own experience? We can, of course, also go to
conventions and meetings, and we do do that. No doubt, such efforts need
to be integrated, but they are less predictable, and I suspect less productive
than mailings (why is it radicals always claim to have neither money nor
check books?). If these assumptions are accurate, do you have any good sense
of mailing lists that have been productive for RA? Obviously, we don't have
quite the same audience, but it's helpful to know. Also, do you have a sense
about the best form for returns? A self-mailing? With olr without return
stamp (my general belief~ on principle is without)? Or tear-offs? And have
you done double mailings--i.e., an original, then a reminder-type card?
I asked Walter Cronkite for a plug as a retirement present, but •..•
What about libraries? That was, as I r~call, a backbone of Liberation.
Have you tried sending them copies for review and order? And if so, which?
(Which libraries, that is).
Can't think of what else I want to ask now, but if you think of other
details, I'd appreciate having them. People have promised to get this together
for a while, but I think I'll have to,
Phones here: X 216-264-1857 (home); 216-264-1234 x-377 (office--which is
actually where I mostly am) .

•

I wrote most of t:1e draft statement, and I left out all reference
to women and the draft quite deliberately. It seemed to me tlat the
issue as eing raised by Carter folks deliberately (and, as it has
turned out, unsuccessfully) as a red herring to dilrert attention from
tle mai1 ia ues. Atid they were relatively successful for a little bit,
as was evidenced by th fact t1at all t1e TV quotes and newspaper quotes
and tae lik from womaa's organizations concerned that issueli, and not
th~ issues of the draft and militara.sm, no matter what people said.
'fo surpirse: for there isn •t any ay that the matter can be anything
but diversionary. It's always a losing game to say, "we're against X,X
but if
snould come anyway, we want to be included." That's a sure
lo er. It seemed to me better not to deal with the issue directly, but
simply to as ume i1 language, as we did, that women, like men, would be
affected. Of course, the situation 1 n't exactly the same, but it does
seem to me that t e mateer of resist~ce, if it comes to that, will be
t 1e same.

•

In all, I don't think the statement was an evasion--quite the
contrary, it was a ay of avoiding diversion and taking head on what •
the real is~ues are •
As for uatlonal ervice, I'm persuaded that the extensive case
Flor nee and I made agiinst it in The Conspiracy of the Young (now ten
years ago) is till quite valid. Like all such ideas, it has its eleJpent
of idealism--just as tl1e Pt:?ace Corps did. But like all such idaas put
into practice, one immediately encounters a struggle for direction and
control. For whose benefit would such a plan operate? For the young
people, two of wlose years of life and earnings would be expropriated by
a State which is ever more clearly committed to the interests of capital?
For poor people, whose lives have not significantly been improved by any
such program in the past, and who would immediately be thrown into competition for already low-paying jobsi with masses of national service conscripts? Federal bureau~rats, who have been so creative in education and
in selective service, and who would now administer the most massive personnel
program in ld tory, at incredible cost? You get the drift of what I'm saying.
If t lis were a ociety which did, in fact, institutionalize social concerns
and idealism, instead of institutionalizing P.rivate greed and selfishness-and I mean the word ninstitutionalize" quite ooncretely--sure, service would
be expected, respected, anticipated by most. But that's hardly the case,
and I thin one would have to be pretty far gone to assume that we could trust
Carter or Reagan or tie like to make appropriate use of sue 1 a resource. ·
It was nice to s e you those few moments; I hope you' re enjoying
SF (how could you not?).
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Apr11 10 • 1980

De r Paul•

I thought your l tter to Hilda
on
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th t l'

Ou r last .m tin g 1as a pretty good one; tr1e
xerox . and if I don't enclose t e in thi 1 tt
a day or so.
1e n xt
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is t1 rel
callin you bcf r
oo lon;
et nc ti th
and I ' not ur h .t er· n,
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peo l • xlxii x

•

•
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nd I ' ll rob bl
t ntative i.
conv nient for

taff mailing : ob Stover sent u 1 O, ,hi c
contribution . ased on t
oney recei v d
so far , t t
last meetin we decided to hire so one to or ft r o ns
until t e end of June , nd then see . Stover• contribution r-10 · ld c ver- u
thr ug t end of the u er or so. I ' hir d Dr t · t rtin, , o th"nk
you
t at th t in udi le ov e a fe, , nth go. She h s stopped orking
full time s
nur e to do pace and ·nti - dr ft work . Though heh dn ' t done
any
litical tuff until bout a year g • she ' very org niz d nd ha a
lot of en r
nd nthusiasm.
it1 A anda and Dorothy both orking , I ' ve
been abl to do o e wo rk at horn each da , nd think that we ' re within
spitting distance of b ing abl to dig ourselves out of t he ork backl
t at ' s bui lt up r und draft , etc. stuff.
is

One
5 0

or succ ss on t
re

than hi

usua 1 annua 1

Our financial situation is
along 1th si ned state nts .

tty good ; and

' ve received about

1000

the uestion of mail in li.sts : in gene r 1 t his is very cu bers me ,
pa rticularly t rtin g up .
ut t ere really isn ' t ny choic; and I thi'nk
ax that there re a 1ot of p op le ho oul d ubscri be to t h a die 1 Teacher
if t y new about it , o th first round or so of mailings should eing in
a retty good r tum .

•

TONY AVIRGAN , EILEEN BISSON, FRANK BRODHEAD, BELL CHEVIGNY, JUDY CHOMSKY, NOAM CHOMSKY, UNA CLAFFEY, MARGERY DAVIES,
DONNA FINN , NORM FRUCHTER, MITCHELL GOODMAN, KENNETH HA~E, HILDE HEIN, ANDREW HIM~S, FLORENCE HOWE, FRANK JOYCE,
DONALD KALISH, LOUIS KAMPF, MADGE KAPLAN , MARY-LOUISE KEAN , HANS KONING, PAUL LAUTER , DOUGLAS MCCAY, RICHARD OHMANN ,
WAYNE O'NEIL, CARLOS OTERO, GRACE PALEY, CLAUDETTE PIPER, HENRY ROSEMONT, BOB RQSENTHAL, MICHELE RUSSELL, CAROLE SMITH ,
AMY SWERDLOW, JEAN TURNER , GEORGE VICKERS.

•

The going rte of ex ect d retums these days as dropped don to about
1% . butyour fir tr u d should be better. Th
in question is rally g ttin
the front mon y for rioti ng the stock and ayin the po t office . The ~ay
we figu it on adical I rica , if t
money retums cover t e cost of the
nailing itself, the 5 % or so rene als at the end of the first year ill
cover the cost of t e additional subscribers for t e first year an th
rene als for the cond year. Since our su price i 10 , tat eans that
if the cost of sin l xi pi ce int e ra ilin i 15 • w need a 1. 5
rat of turn to bre k ven . ( n isn ' t tax exe pt , so our postag is 8. ¢;
i t in
i t x-exe pt , no?) .
e ha v don both ne- iece mailers and the traditional sev ral inserts
stuffed into n nvelope ith a tum nv 1 pe . Th t nd lat y ar or so
s toward on - pi c ailers , hie, a
uc c1ea r than t he sev ral piec
ack e. Ho ever the trend is no the other ay , because everyone (the
ic ard Pa rker - ot er J ne orld; Dollars nd Sen e , and Radical erica)
av found ti t rates f return r t drop in g so muc, tat even ith
c1 per packag
a
lo ing ,on y. So next year everyone ill be doing
seve r 1 in rts . ut it' s 1ard to tell if arket saturation andt e
c ssion ren•t t
1 fi in caus s of the decline in rats of return .
magazines that

•

•

, it •s ard to reak into t hem , esp. nm t1at any
libraries ave a
licy of no ne subs . So ner or 1 ter t hey il 1 st rt
to subscribe on their n, nd it' s probably good invest nt to try to
get a vie in Lib ry Jou al , and to ake sure y u•re listed in the
catalogs of tie jor subscri tion agencie (Faxon , bsco , tc . ). Sinc a
high proportion of your .reader a probably co lle teachers , a ai 1i n to
your o list asking people to be a) u tin rs b) ask t eir coll ge librarie
to su scribe would robably ave the b st sutts •• Ton~ kno led e it is
n t useful to do a ailing directly to librarians or to s nd th samples ;
though it ould take so lon g for a sub order to work its ay throu h the
pure in g bu ucracy that it is probably impos sible to kno tis one wa
or anot er. ~xtix x tried these tin a fe ye rs a o with no visible
res ons •
gets fair nur, ber of European subs from 1i rari s no r1 , nd
it ould b
god i de to ake contact lit Euroepean subscription

•

I v ~ visi ris of getting R into about 100 Chinese li raries ,
a out 5 sub fro Soviet li brari s . ut probably t e most
effici nt 1in to do is k pp st rin g aders to get eir univer ity
library to ub crib ( nd lso to g t T ind xed int e various ind xin
ublic tions) .
Tt to er thin t
nt·on is t t the b st list to eep mai ling to
is your fo r subscribers;
is no doing a 4th rene al letter , and gettin
about a 10 rat of retum .

he above reminds

•

•

11 , that ' s nough for no . I'll probably e callin so
tryin to str ig ten out thi next eting ti 1e busin s .
cs t ·i

a ut

e ,

